
The Ocala IIatforftiLAWN WUGEThe delegate convention to hear
As 'there has not been any news

from this place for sometime, thought
we would send a few items:

-- HAS BOUGHT THE- -THURSDAY. MARCH 10. 1892.
The sick of the neighborhood arc

improving slowly.
Quite a crowd gathered at the

Chapel, Sunday, to hear Rev. R?nfro
preach, but for some unknown reason
he failed to appear.

There is several changes to be made of tiie Adams Sis? ers and has moved same to liis stfri
and will add ain this neighborhood this spring. L.

1. We demand the abolition ot national
banks; we demand that tbe eoventment shall
establish or depositories In the
several stales which shall loon money direet
to the people at low rare of interest, not to ex-

ceed S per cunt, pei annum on
farm products and also upon teal estate with
proper limitation upon th Brian! Ity of land
and the amotmt of money; we demand that
the amount of circulating medium lie speed-
ily Increased to not less than f.V per capita.

2. We demand that congress shall pass such
laws aa shall effectually preveitt the dealinirs
in futures on alf nirricutt-.ira- t and mechanical
productions, prcservuw e strlnircnt system of
prccedurc In trials such a shall secure the
prompt conviction and tmposftiint of such
penalties, as shall secure tlic most perfect
compliance with the law.

3. We condemn the silver mw recently pass-
ed by coiurrcss. and demnnd in lien thereof
the free and unlimited eotnac of silver.

4. Wo demondjthe pussavc of laws prohib-
iting alien ownership of land, and thnt con-
gress take prompt action to devise-som- plan
to obtain all hind now owned .by aliens and

Hon. K It. MeKec, of this city,
has suffered the loss of both his
parents during the past month. They
were prominent residents of Illinois'
for many years awl went through the
troublesome times occasioned by the
Black Hawk war, the cider McKee
being a second lieutenant in the be-

ginning of that cona&ict and came
uit a major. E. R. has severs! relics

of the early days of Illinois that are
yery valuub'c and indicates the valu-

able services of his parents. The
death occurred at Galesburg, that
state.

E. G. Watkins, the shoemaker, has
moved his shop to a room in the
rear of the building formerly occu-

pied by him. You can find him in
his new quarters at all times ready to
do all kinds of work iu his line. He
will put new goring in old gaitors.

II. Hodges and R. C. Hume have sold
their farms to J. Q. Adams, Sr. Mr. IyAROiE Ncv STOCK

and take action on the report of the
committee appointed some weeks
ago to interview the persons who
hold the fraudulent bonds of this
county met at the court house last
Saturday. Almost sixty selioo! dis-

tricts were represented by delegates.
The convention organized by elect-

ing Dr. l'arrish chairman and James
Gillespie secretary. F. J. Miller made
the report for the committee. He
said the committee on one visit had
got u five per cent, red net ion on
the debt 2 on the debt auJ 2

premiun on the new bonds to be is-

sued, but at a later visit they refused
to allow only 2 on the old "debt"
ami whatever premium the market
would be. Then come motion after
motion and speech after speech. A

motion to oflfcr the bond holders 97
on judgments was made. This was
amended to otter them 90 per cent,
on old bonds and judgments, which

Iltiiue will move toMedill, while Mr.
Hodges has rented the farm he sold.

A. G. Lonnon will soon move southTEN TONS -- and wim; IIAVK A- -of Memphis.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Jas. Isend is in St Louis tliU week.

Roltert Combs has been in St
Louis this week.

Win. Thomson, of Garngcr, was in

the city Tuesday.

Two good dwelling houses to rent
Apply at this office.

John D. Smoot has been in Han-

nibal this week, attending court
"You have walked into my parlor"

said the refunder to the tax-paye- r.

Our old friend, D. F. Monticue, of
Hitt, called at this office Saturday.

Mrs. F. 1). Cooper, of Montana, is
in the city, visiting her mother, Mrs.

Green.

Go t M. Huropherys for the styles,
and novelties in men's, boy's and
youths clothing.

OP1 'lUri hi
We regret losing so many good cit-

izens from our neighborhood.
The social at C. T. Guy's, the even-

ing of the second was enjoyde by all
present, the music furnished by Mr.
Jack and others was splendid.

Our school is progressing nicely
under the management of Mrs. Dean.

foreiirn syndicates, and that ull land now hvlp
by railroads and other cor;Mratlons In excess

TRIMMER FROM THE EAST
U fcikc charge of that Department.

He inyitcs the Ladies of Memphis and Scotland county to call and see
how cheap Le call eell goods.

El Sumerlin, Manager.

of such its is actually ased by them lc reclaim'
oil by the government and held lor actual set
tiers only.

3. IW'lie'.-iiu- r In the dotrie of equal rljrhts
to all and spceinl prlvilejres to none, we de-

mand thnt our national legislation shall be so
framed in the future as not to build up one

The following is a partial list of
the appointments of the M. K. con-

ference: U iv. L. K. Lewis, Atlanta;
Rev. Danford, Memphis; Rev. Jones,
Memphis circuit Uev. Parker's ap-

pointment is near Trenton.

industry at the expense of another. We fur

She is a little old fashion (she is) but
she seems to know how to get the
good will of her scholars.

Mrs. C. T. Guy is making arrange-
ments to attend the annual opening
of milliniT goods of Frankcl, Frank
& Co., of Keokuk Iowa, March 15,
Hi and 17th. and will purchase her

tlier demand a removal of th existing heavy
Tl WT 4 Tit attttt . rn nnnn rrtfin

was lost, and a motion to offer 75 p?r
cent, which was also lost. The origin-na- l

motion was then put and carried
but as some delegates misunderstood
the question, the motion was recon

M. Mills has on hand a large stock tariff tax from tb? iiiesair- - life that the
poor of our land must have. We further de- -

and good assortment of breaking niand a just Kinl eipiitablc system of ifradua--

ted tax on incomes.plows and cultivator.-- .

We lclieve that the money of the countrysidered and put again. This tunc it
lost by a good majority. After muchWhen you want fine roasts, steaks,

COUNTY COURT.

Monday, March 7lh, 1892.
should be kept as much as possible in the
hands of the and hence we demand

spring stock of millinery goods, ex-

amine her stock before buying clse-wher;- .-

C. T. Guy is doing a flourishing
etc., remember that the Tulley Meat

that ull national and state revenues shall lie
Market takes the lead. The petition to revoke the dram

shop luancc of K. E. Jackson, Gorin, limited to the necessary expenses of the i?ov- -

rhinent economically ami honestly adminis--

more speeches, a motion was made
to onVr the landholders 90 per cent
for old bonds and judgments made
and carried. Then the convention

Mr. Viper, formerly of Bible Grove, tertnl.
B. We demand t!ie most ri;riI. honest nndhas embarked in the mercantile

business at Greeiisburg. list state and nat ion;il ;?ovcrn mental control
and fl'.ipervlslon of the methods of publiccom- - i

niunication ami tninsM)i-tnti- end of thisW. E. Billups and his mother have
moved from Milton, Iowa, to their control and aurrvisinn do not remove the

That m nsinl w arc in thu

Front vitn an

Endless Variety
ofAUrlcUtM Our SpnnStoiir

Mush Largef

adjourned.

A case recently gained in the Su-

preme court is receiving considerable
notice in the newspapers of this lo

business selling goods at this place,
and is giving good satisfaction.

Miss Rosa Smith, of Kahoka, is
visiting her uncle, W. H. Smith, this
week.

Still we have pelany of rain, snow,
mud and bad roads. St Kin..

A Monster Evergreen Nursery.

The annual catalogue of the Ever-
green Nurseries, of Evergreen, is.,

People's Stock

FOOD
Sold to the Farmers and Stock Men

of this country. As a

Blood Purifier,

Disease Eradicator,

jbuse now existing we demand tm? jrovern- -

large farm in this conntv. ment ownership of such im aas of communi-
cation ami transKrtKtiou.

was dismissed, because legal notice
was not given the defendant, and the
costs charged up to the petitioners.

Tuesday, March 8th.
The H. L. Howard estate was or-

dered released on school fund bond.
The bond of Charles Gotf, collector,

was presented with the following
signatures: W. F Shacklett, D. A,
Shriver, J. M. Gordon. A. J. Phillips,
W. R. Smith, X. V. Leslie, G. W.
Murphy, Frank Claikson, Geo. Karr,
Wm. tvtingla, B. F. Bourn, J. H.
Trent W. 11. Dance, F. V. Schuebley,
J. G. Hays, Lewis Cross. C. II. Ger

Sigtc Officers, F. & L U.

President Levcrctt Leonard. Mt ;Ij-nnii-

I'lcrcc Hackott, lititler.
has been issued, and this office has Secrt'tar j .1 . V. I.inix, Warrensbnrjr.

Treasurer T. N. Hlukox, lloone county.been favored with a copy. They now Than m former years. We call tiie attentat of

Chauneey Zugg, a son of the north
side tinner, and a union printer, is

visiting relatives in this city.

The ladies of the M. K Church
will give an entertainment March 25th.
Look for further announcements.

J. Anthony Gorman and Moory
Love!! are in Lancaster, Mj., frescoc-in-g

some new buildings this week.

Look out for the Band benefit

lecturer I.. Wl.v. Laclede.list fullv three hundred varieties of
Assistant Lecturer 1. M. t'owan. Pparta. GIOSiE: BUYERS

cality, the Milton, Iowa, Independent
makes the following mention: "John
D. Smoot gained a big land suit in
the Supreme court, February ISth, it
was the t.e of John W. Case et al
against Charles F. Mitzcn'mrg ct al.
Tiie case was a hard fought one and
Judge Turner decided against Smoot,
but Mr. Smoot was so sure that his
version of law correct thst he carried
it up and the decision of the Supreme
Court demonstrates the superior

conuorous evergreens. Nme of them
are verv strange and uniiitie in form Chaplain W. Ivin;r, New Madrid ctunty.

Door-ket'in- -r W. H. Plumuii'r, Cobs county.
Exec.itt vo committee N. J. Wolhtrd. Thomas

hold, John 11. Baker, James D. Miller,
A. W. Mount, J. i. Mcl'hci'sou
David Summers, K. B. Stephenson,
E. B. Dicketson, Geo. M. Woodruff,
T. W. Richmond, II. Simon, 11. I).

--To our LOW PRICES in- -
and habitf growth. They have liecn
t- - great pains and expenses to secure
seeds and plants of evergreens found

Day and Jose.ph Mi!ii-r- .

Oounty S". & ly. U.
Meets lirst Kiiib-- in April, July, October

native in all parts of the earth. IfWed ugton, J. B Sha-vley- , Geo. W ARPETS, Curtains, 1' Nevada," by Home Talent in the a man .wants evergreens cheap hut
good tor screens, groves, wind-brea- k

Hope, J. K. Shacklett, W. D. Briggs,
R. F. l'ad-reit- , C. I. Hill. S. A. Miller.near future. See next week's paper ami Januury.

which Mr. Smoot has of theknowlege j w BalTard, V. C. Moffett,Don't loose sleep by worrying about 1. L.
bond

or hedges, there is no better place to
go in America. If a man is fond of
the marvelous strange and curious

law." Bounds. J. W Webber. Thewhether the landholder will take the
JM) per cent ofl'cr. They will jump at was approved.

Miait l.:i'lul V.If rilviml tn We are lower than ever ! Now is the time to.jr've in yourGrime? Carder proposes to make forms in nature there is no other
place iu this country where his fancyFlesh Producer, the chance. order hefore the rus-- ISenicinix-r- , we wm maiic aim ia jo- - ibusiness hum. He has been to St ao ..r,..,..i , ......t

Uiw .hi
T.IMoonr,Vicc-- I rivideu.

.!l:l' l 'I I N.XT,?ecietary.
ArsTix5Si:ii.KSos, Treasurer.
K. J. ?MITII, Lwturr r.
S. C. Wisk, AssNtjint
So i. Ai.l.KN. t'ii.ij l: in.
W. I". A hams. Steward.
W'il. Shkivki:, IKiorki'eper.
Ki Mvkks, Assistant lloirkPeper.

I'kospei t srn rxiox. No.
Is on Si:t'.irSi:y uiht on or befoie full

cau be satisfied with rare and beauti CAUl'KTS if vou wish i s to.Before you buy coff e be sure ami erroneous assessment' ful evergreen.
see those new brands at 1. II. Ben W2SIKCTFCLLY,raendous lame stock of general Warrant was drawn in favor of W. The nurseries are growing the plants
nett's. They are superior to anything merenndise, especially minding tje R. Harris, road overseer, for 125. in iuiinens numbers, planting th

It Has No Equal.

If you have never used if, try if JOHS II. MULCH k CO.on the market seedse by the ton. Tliev imported
Mrfrom on 3 seed house in Senium v lastAccording to one bill in tho legis

Samuel J. Leslie filed his resig-
nation as justice of the peace in
liarison township. The resignation
was accepted and David F. Foor

moon.If rbii hare, tell vour friends what it season 2500 iiouuds, besides all thev

finest line of spring goods ever seen
in northeast Missouri. The goods
remaii.ing of the Carder & Rathhurn
stock will be sold fo.- - cost until en-

tirely disposed of. Mr. Carder has

lature, the first jndichd district will GRANGE it rXItiX.Xa. 2.ir.gathered in this country, getting large
Meets every fourth Saturday lis each month.be composed of Scotland, Clark, quantities from Colorado, t ashington,appointed t fiil the yacancy.

California and all the western statesLewis and Knox.

has soved for yon, and you will he

daing them a charitable act. Put np
in packages of 6 pounds each ard
old for $1.00. Sold only 1y

I'erin Steeples was assisted to the Memphis srn-rxio- No.
Sleets second and fciirth Tuesdey r.ifrhts inadopted strictly the cash system and extent ol $32.50 and territories. It. is well worth "any

man's while to send for their lists.James Lu lwick, of Lawn Bulge,
eacli month.will make wonderful bargnns to buy- - A dram shop licance was grantedwas in Memphis, Friday. Mr. Lmhvick

COX YE US SriS-lNIO- 5. 5S:t,crs from a clean, frer-- h stock of goods, h E. Jackson, ttonn, for six months. List of unclaimed letters remainwas pleased with the action of the St meets the first am, third Thursday nlirhts inTIip nofition to diti-- the Ksdihis ing in the postotlicc at Memphis.Louis labor conference.& eact. mi i.Tt. r , i ... ... :.. ... t itit iu ija. iu., iu sii-- u. :.i i ii. w. 8 .Jismissed at the cost of petition Oak PnitnKST I'niox. No. MEN'S and BOY'S GLOTHINC-
-

Ilev. I):inford, the nnv M. h past lSennetls ami I'jok at the reliable, cr. March 8th, 1802. Mrs. I'hebe Baker,
Miss Ida Snyder, Harry Cooper, Ed Meets every first and third Kri.iasin each

clean and complete stock of fancy S. C. Ivnott was appointed justice month. I. P. J acicsox, .PresidentWest Side of Square. and staple groceries. The heedless the lH'!K f,,r Jeflerson township,
or lor Memphis, wm uniiubtcily
givc good satisfaction. He was sta-

tioned last year at Kahokn.

T. Tuil.
F. M. Cowell, P. M.

.Iikl Ewino, secretary.

FOHKEST trNIO-- , No.to fill vacancy caused by the death of
reader may shut his ears to good ad John T. Board. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,Iieprular nieetiug- first Saturday niijht in
vice, is liable to stop in at the wrong each niisnth.' U4 A zplace and get "soaked" for his careless Next County Union.

D. G. Cooper, a prominent stock-

man of Montana and one of the
leading citizens of that young state,
is in the city, visiting relatives.

J. . IlAHKiat. President
J. P. Br.owy, ?rcretr.rr.

EiEXB"UO rXION, Vo.
ness. That would be a step in the Valises, Trunks, c.&LThe next regular mooting of Scot

Ilemjlar mectlnjrs each Monday nl;:ht beforeland ctwinty F. & L. U. will lie heldwrong direction. Then everybody
can take advantage of the best bar full uhhui.

N. E. MISSOURI

Business College,
Mais St., MEMPHIS. SlO..

In seaalon continually Ave ilnya in the wool;,
from a. m. to 4 p. m.

PeaniashiD, Book-keepin- g, Snort-nan- d.

Telegraphic and Musical Courses.

at Memphis on Saturday, April 2d V. i.. ahnold. I'resnient.
John Uh asx,gains offered, and the place for these

at 10 o clock a. in. All sub-union- s

is alwavs at P. II. Bennett's.
wanting to buy twine, through the 20,009,090 ACRES

T.ie largest n;l most cotrpli-l- r tcrl: in thS

city, inclmlimt at the i:.:st st j les. sX

BOTTOM PRIGICS
i i -- isswrrr vs. . e v-

The American girl is not slow to union, should be able to report the
or land will lie otwneil to settlement In the

The coming of spring always neces-

sitates the buying of furniture, car-

pets, or something of that kind, and
after inspecting the large and com-

plete stock of J. H. Mulch & Co.,

f jel conviccd that there is no place
i:i northeast Missouri where a buyer
can realize as much for the money

grab at chance. Some tima ago The amount, kind, etc., at that time. Oklahoma and Indian Tcrritori.- - sometime
diirinir the eoiiiiiiir year. This is the lust larireLadies Home Journal organized a Unions that arc arranging to have InmIv of jniverniuent lani rvcr to oe inrown
oueii to free settlement in this country, and

months scholarship In any department, ex-
cept munic.lta.

4 months scholarship in any department, ex free educational system for girls. Miss Ro icrts lecture for them, let us vou landless millions want to keep your eyes
;n o In onlfr to do this von want a terriand the magazine is now educating know at ence. If you lack a fewcept miiMc,

months scholarship in any department, vx
cept muMc, 113.

torial newspaper, which will irive you all nec-
essary information aitout when the country

some forty odd girls at Vassar an 1 names it will be easy to get them will open, the nature of tiie lanus, wnere mi: WEST SIDE OF THE SQUAEKi .vested. Every thing is in the
latest style, and no last century goods Itest towns win oc uaiaieii, etc.We'.lesles Colleges, anil at the Boston when she speaks. Two or three unionsI month scholarship In any deportment, ex-

cept music,
a.kt. .1.1.. . ...nB.n.ui.n ..!.. ..tk..-l- .n S2.CO SE1TI3 $2.00

ktaniiieil. SKidcntsciin enteral any time and allowed arounl. Tl. S 1 m S"(ni10S'(l Conservatory of music, all the expenses should unite, secure a church or some

of the girls being paid by the Jouru large building and spread the work Laundry Quecnof young men, who are up with the For a year's subscription to

THE TERR1R0RIAL TOPICSas much as possible. We hope allal.times and have an ambition to plea. r.
unions will be represented at the

an taw? any attunes rncy wain nr reitsnnnme
rates. Yo'inn people, enrol and prepare your-
selves for a (hxkI position. We always en-
deavor to place our students in Rood Msi1tons
srhan they comply a course. We also have
the aamey for the Kemtnalon and other stan-
dard type wrllers.

For further information call at the College
r send tor circulars.

H. K. KRISTER. Principal.

An ehrht pawe weekly newspaper eontaininrWe have no hesitency in recommend smoot & aox,A leading delegate lauded the com April meeting and that all delinquenting to our friends to always call on Territorial an.t itenerai news, ano wvnmi m
the interests of airrlculturlsis: It Is reliable In

v resiteet. ami will keen you fully !MstedSTEAM WASHER,mitte sent to confer with the bond
Each i subscriber i entiileil to u copy of theII. Mulch & Co. when they want unions will be prepared to settle at

the time. Jons L. Tennaxt, Sec.holder to die skies at ths convention Lite nnd Heminiscences ot
JF.PPEUSON UAVIS

xn
furniture or carpets. last Saturday for the great and satis

fi EX. JOS. E. JOHNSTON
All parties knowing themselves in Bv distlnimlshed men of their time. Intro- - Real Estate and Loan Agency--Bestm the World!The committee appointed some factory work accomplished by that

body, tet this same person could duclory by Hon. John W. tamel. Ij. S,Or THK uielittHl to .McL'antlless & Wagner arc M'ltatortrom v ircinia; raura oy iinrn-ley-

Johnson, formerly a soldier in
the army ot Northern Virjrinia.not find hard enough words to use notified that they must pay up within

weeks ago to confer with the "county
bond holders' 'J. L. Holley, F. J.
Miller, J. T. Brann, J T. Spillman,
and J. L. Durnall should certainly

them at the Ineeting when thirty days. The accounts and notes The lives of these Heroes of the Southern
Confiiiracv are in one volume of anoutSEAMAN BROS., fffs.,the committee was appointed. of the firm belong; to the undersigned,'0 octavo mures. Iieaiitil'ully illustratco nnr
tinnilsomeiv lMuill incioin aim itomand as I am soing awav bv first of

A tct lsMk. which will he snt free on reMrs. Eil Sumelin went to Keokuk ceipt of twenty cents to pay posuure.oatbcast Corner Square, Memphis, Mo.May, I make only this one call and
Aiiurcss.

THE TOPIC. Purcell. lnd. Ter.

receive the sincere thanks of every
person in the county, for the way

they have worked, without pay, in

the interest of the entire people.
X. B. Sample copies of the paper sent frcmean what I say. I am also closing

out my entire stock and must finish

Tuesday for the purpose of selecting
a fine, large stock of millinery goods
for F. C. Union's store. The public

Will Buy nd Sell Real Estate,

Loan Money at Low late on Improved Farms.

OFFICE OVER CITIZEN'S BAM.

on application.Memphisthe job by April 1 5th. Those needingThe two former memliers have paid W rrradi Tncan rest assured that the latest styles rrartlcr. Inany thing in my line can secure unout private money, in the way ofKeokuk& Western R.R. only will be selected and when for vriil tMrh ;oheard of bargains. Come soon, comeexpenses, saying nothing alxnit the
In butisale will not require a farm to buy now. 11. S. McCami.ess. Roller Mills. I which yn mm

mitUUr father mtime spent in the laudable effort to a spring hat.Trains will arrive at Memphis as follows:
GOING WEST save money lor tiie countv. Jiut BROCK.

cam mnA will. It
yon plcrh
lonrnfmniKS
tm KIO mAmw

If the entire people of the countyHo. I. Mall 0:10 a. m. will their reward be thanks or jeers?
Will try and write some news fromwere as true as W. C. Mudd. C. M. Memphis Marbic& Granite Works,this locality, just to let you know that

No. 3, Kxpress 9:28 p. m.
No. II. Freight 12:45 p. m.
Mo. 13, Freight 1:10 a. m

OOINC EAST

ll-po- rts were received the first of the Moore. A. J. Dajrrs and C. P. Brown
mt th mrt, J

ivr y n r
11. ltoth ,

It In mnj
tnr1f AMrrirft,

yon mn rom- -

v - rwe are not dead:week that the bondholder wou'ds not Ving, delegates to last Saturday's con- -
Weather is fine over head, but notNo. S, Express 10:07 a. m. take 90 per cent if voted and that v ntion, there would be no sense in w niee UII,ier foot as ,ml)i js so verv HUMPHREY BROS.No. 4. Mail :4Tp. m fiviug all jouf

lime. r frttanniM It.11 Ml' rr-- IJilconsequently no election would I e offering over 50 per cent, for the diep that we can hardly get through it,Ho. 12, Frcurht 12:45 p. m.
!o. 14, Stock Frelvbt 10:'i0 p. m. B. L. Kennedy, of Hitt, was theordered by the county court. How fraudulent bonds. FERN LEA r' FLiHTK IS MADETrain No. 14, stock express will run only on

to the worfc.
What vrt iTrr It
Mw aurl It hut
b rTdorr tfl vt
HICKtw. ih- -t (TTrUt
pay I ur f"t

guest of Geo. Hyde, Saturday nigl.t1 uesciays, i nurunys ami ainranys.
nilepeiiu- - and SundayEncouiagement in. theTrain No. IH will oass Memphis only on

Andrcw Conaway was in this localWednesday, riiday and Monday inornlnirs.
C. A. DEWEY. Ajrent int political action work comes from run wiirKvr.

Fatjr in lent.
K rrtii1 ftbiHity Sunday aftemoor.

ever, Attorney Hughes was in town
yesterday and after a consultation
with his friends, no doubt thought
(test to take that amount, if they can
get it, than do worse. So the county-cour- t

has ordered the election.

every townshiti in this count-- . In
Mr. Curtis, of Memphis, visited at HnwHMnw in

WMrf mm.many school districts the majority is home, near here, haturday and SunFoglesong's

r KOM

ScotlandXounty Wheat.

ft is warranted ciiial to the best forelim
irticle aed sol.l for less price. Give it a fair
rial and be convinced.

J. I. 3RAIO,
MEMIM1IS, MO.

almost unanimous for the new move day

& MOUNT, Props,

liCinplus, Missouri.

Ir"M:inuf;ictnrc Moncments anr
Toin'isUmcs frrnn the licst materials
M'oW G t a na it e e n. - TERMS TO

SUIT UUSTOMEIIS. Will Nor' if
Fsuj:nsoM... Ske tuem befobB iter

'TXi.

fcrnUhiiiff
rrthii.r ThtwhjMiss Elbe Campliell yisitel at herment. f lit tr4 (

atitifrt lorvramhome near Ilitt on buml iv last.Mrs. Gladstone's first article in the I. im laia- - that aaricbat H wrtwi. 1IHafYoirxusTKR.The Memphis Homd talent areDELAYING Mvbablr th rreatart pportnff laboriMC F"l
luKMni TCow ta lh mm. Irlar - rill r"riw t,UTaseries of from a Jioiuers frer. TtcftM- writ mt mmr. in- -, w.mwwnw.preparing another plat- - in behalf of

the B;md. It will be a B irder Drama
At a special meeting of ScotlandLife," which she has writcn for The

Ladies Home Journal, will be print- -
, . a ,1 . m l

county union, held at Miiny'm,
in three acts, entitled "Nevada." For AGENTSand TRANSFER LINE.

line oar Ai m (.tt u Wrll for
low prices lliU j;ur- -February 20th, 1892, the followingeti in i lie April issue oi me period

further particulars see paper next
ical. resolutions were passed unanimously

week. Resolved, That Scotland countv
IMPORTED PtUSH ALBUM, 1.00

'ii'. EmlHW",d piil4lil, P"lil
ii'in ciip, hold! an tii'nrly ft lliort nd cr

Birtum. tvnt f.-- r H m ratmto for I2.IW). hot
wiihu.ndlm: tbe tariff o iainortcd ibnma is raiwd

AI
We will do anything in our line on short

jorlee. Any orders left on our slide at the
Antral Hotel, where we keep one for thatmrpose. will receive prompt and careful A meeting will de held at Pleasant "nion im1orse U,e imperative mortJohn II. Watkins has purchased

the Hendricks bakery and c mfectlon- - g:ige assocition, as it exists in rvan
Hill school house, night, sas. and recommend it to all laborery store and invites every body to from 13 to n, n l"lnr mt. there fill Iff.ill not hnr I 111 I" innnnc?

Citizen's Bank,
WKST SlPB Or PUBMC SlJUARK,

Paid in Capital, $50,000.

Opfick Horus from a. m. to 4 p. m.

Friday, March 11 th, for the purposeS. 5oglcsorg. organizations in the state of Missouri Manufacturer of arid Dealer in all kinds of1 in inui in iwin'-- at in ourcall and see him when wishing any
thuiil iu his Hue. endorsinz the action of the St. Louis Also the secretary furnish the reform prices this

f.'r. Onrc lAiLsLLyVnVUMJw
pres3 with a coppy of this resolution.labor conference.

J. L. Texxaxt, Sec. TIN WMiss Binna Holder, one of the C. L. Arnold says the alliance prin
riioNni:sciiia Pal un. PwtiT Btatn eantalnln;
oM and new wrftiens, are what th people want.

UUYEK.LE COOXSb 2
Henti from now until Chrlatnaa. Zicentu for
ranrnming book, lllaatratad rtrrnljjrJ raj for all

mo:.t Mpnlar lady clerks of this city, REAL ESTATE"

Henry Courtney,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
South of 8. K. Comer Square.

Mkmphi, Mo.

ciples are gaining in favor about
Eiitulrtirg. The MilMinion there isis waiting on customers at Grimes T our t.ni arinns eooaa. wwa

' ORSHEE & VcMAKIN, Importcie, CiacmMtl. a. A (Tomulctc and Varied Assortment of Tinware Always in StockFarms bought and sold. Money
: :.. i t. 1Carder's store, northeast corner of InKniuglpi.ui......ihmiKd on roa, estate sm,rity.the square. Notice of Final Settlement.oi me siiuaiion. su ranee placed in first-clas- s compan

J. R. PAUUISH, President.
C-- K. COMBS,

N. V. LESLIE Ciwliler.

MILO COWAN, Assistant Cashier.

Directous H. G. Pltkl , J. Moore, J. J

5leci:il arti-lc- s tirade txinler. Spmitin, Guttcriiijr and other work in hid
line done promptly and efficiently, al price lower than anywhere

else in town and out of the !cst material iu the market
Waw-he- s ami clock repaired on abort no-

te. 'All klnfls of neatly munded anil Viitl.f 1. hrrcliv irlvpn. that the wnilorslim-The public should not forget that ies. Attention paid to collections.
Lee T. Wirrr,

The people's party will hold a con-

vention in this city on Saturday,
vl atlinlnlotrntur r the crtute of AlexnmhT

Smith, drcoHswi. will make fliml ncttlnmrnt ofan won warramcu. a run stock oi
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry North Side Public Square, Kcmp.ts, lisscirfhis account, wim ram wimp as ut-- n nuniin- -

tr-- .

Istrator.at the np.xt term of the Probatftwurt ' rf ffl tiliy 1111.Townend, K. M. Thomson,J. E. Pnrtuh. C. R.March 20th, to endorse the St. Louis Office with McKee & Jayne, over Scot
this office is ready and willing to
print horso and jack bills as cheap or
cheaper than they can b secured
anv where else.

Comlw, J. D. Skldmore, F. J. Miller. H. Hlabor i)htf:rui an:l select a central hind Co. National Bank, south siilmn3tantlv on hani r.t fwonaMo nr!o. A FtiffMtp. Clinn. Folker. A. H. Pitkin. T. H. MfVplii. In sai.t ciiunty, on the srenth luy
ol Jlarch. A l 1K!2.

W. H. V. SMITH. Administrator.Iheral share ot the public putronxin; i
Ulve him u cuil bcion; bii) iritf. Wiisfner, N. V. Leslie., committee. square. Memphis. Mo.


